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CALENDAR HIGH SCHOOLS 

Maine E. comes back to beat New Trier '. 

D Home game OAway game • Off day 

I Other local ev-
■ Thorougntnd racing It Sportsman'• Paril:, 1 p.m. 
■ Htirneu racing at Maywood Part(, 8 p.m. 

Maine East bucball coach Don 
Olson considered Tuesday's 9-S 
victory over visitina New Trier 
"one of our bigc:$t ... 

"Our kids deserved thil one," 
Olson pointed out. •ncy could 
have Quit in the cold, but instead 
1hcy relutcd 10 ■nd ~t 1hc .~ 

~-~~~ 0~o C::6t it'fi 
~P us somewhere alo!J the way 
u the scuon prograscs. 

Maine East (4-S) overcame 3-0 
and S-3 deficits in the c.entral ~ 
urban South opener for both 
teams. The loss WU the first in five 
outing., for New Trier. 

Senior ri&ht-handcr Dave Alkcl
son (2-1) went the distance.despite 

Highlights 
a11..-.. 12hi1110 IOt lhc victory. 

Both teams toored three runs in 

r.!T =,:~~oo1~::~ 
~ ~~ ·=~ t18.c·~~ 
rung. 
Jeff~drilledatwo

strike sinale to ICOl'C two runs and 
tic the pme at s-s. Kevin Colnwl 
ripped a basea-loadcd triple to 900l'C 
three runs and Eric Tzinbaa added 
an RBI single. 

Palatine 12, Fremd 5-Bill 

~~ :if= 
Wednesday'• aporta on televlalon T.of i~a~st;%u~~7j 
91..,_. ::, .,::., 8immcrlc wa tht v,iQ.. 
■ Atilnta Braves at Sin Diego Padra, 9 p.m. TBS. 

Bowing i-~J~ ~·!ecaw:: 
::::;w--Qualc at CINrwatlt, FIi., 9 p.m. ESPN. ~ !c:= r~ 

~m~~~~ l3lllltano and Phil Georgeft, 6 p.m. and 1 ~~.()) in the Ccntnl ~ 
f ■ "Q1lk:ago H.,,.... Ram,g," with Mlkll Paradlall and E1NnOr Flavin, 5:30 p.m. •. Oak Park S, Downen Gro,e 
1 and 1:30 a.m. Thtnday, {tape), SportaChamel. North 4-Rick Bender (2 for 4, 

1WO -) droYo in lhc winnq 

::. of World Clan Wrntllng," 3 p.m.' (tape), ESPN. ,; ~ M ~~inning double 

: ~ ~:o~~~~ ':1~~~~SporttChfMel. T;:;; Smi?:12?i) ~~'°:' ,!;: 
- hinerllldstnldtout 14forNo,8 
■ Volvo World Cup o1 Show Horse Jump6ng II Tampa, 7 p.m. ESPN. ~-'t!k in~~ 
~~ American Outdoor!•; ~-~i=~ ~Ji: p,m, <~].:.~ for 3, 4 RBla) belted a twc>--Nn 
p.m. (tape).~~,- 12:30 ■.m. Thlll'9dlly (tape).~ =.. and a two-run~ for the 

•WeclnNclay'a aporta on l'llcllo --■ "TM Thoroughtncl report with Frank Brabec. l'.i:06 p.m. WAIT-AM (850), 
■ "Hamtu Alldng Wrapup," with Tony Salmo, 12:15 a.m. WBBM-AM (780). -■ "AtNIIN F--.· with Bob Verdi. 8:10 a.m. Incl 5:10 p.m. WXRT-fM (93.1). 
■ "Coppock On 8portl," 7 p.m. WLUP•AM (1000). 

Niles Nortb S, Notre Dame 
4-Sophomorc Bob Klemme (2 

~=:r'l:~u~ 
the acvcnth inrung and Aahahed 
Triche wu 3-for·3 U Nilcl North 
(7-4) handed Nou. Dame only u 

ICCOrld loa in nine outinp. 
C.rle 11, LIUldom 4-Ray 

~pJ,"""U::~ Q,rio 

1- Teclt 9, Amaadaca 5-
r-::-~~(2-
(tru. homer), John Bucraba ~ 
bib, RBI) and Ellain ~ lj 
hib,2-)ledlhc-• 
Lane Tech (6-_21 4-1) rolled in lhc 
Public1-N0<1h. 

Drl1coll 10, Lisle 0-Keo 
Kon,i<sla(2--0)--'•ono-hitttt :t:~~~=e 
1WO !Utt$ 10 lift Dris:oll (s-2). 

Stallhut 2, lob View 1-Vio
tor Montanez hurled a five-hitter 
and struck out 12 and aifll)cd tram
Dile Wu Abbu home with two 

outs in the bottom of the acvcnth 
inninl 10 lit SullMn (4-o, 2-2) in 
lhc Public 1-Nonh. 

For_,..callfTI-.ISU 

BRIEFS 
Laketa_ retires as H-F's basket~ll coach 

~-=--~~ ~ =. of~J= ~ 
By John Leptlch , . 1 ml I!l"'ble ii, earti~ in Ute day, 

When Do iaketa ,._,,,t to his • Lalcta had sent h11 own memo 
mailbox nat Ho:C:wood- °} :"ini;slra!frs ~na ~ 
Aoasmoor Hiah School .Tues- ~-F to ~-fJ'7 reco~r, 

ollaw aid 'l\adoy lhc new 1)'11an. by votina wwumou,iy 10 ..admit 
of 6"' IIJICIICY .. _. ltundftds ~ dubs in10 European oom
of playcn who did not act a chanoc petitions for the 1990-91 season. 
10sclllhcir1CMOOS10thchialat UEFA~ano,,cn-,ndcdban 
bidder. "I don't think you can deny on E • clubs after 39 people 

~r: l~hfo:~~o:' c~~!::0
1:: ~r:~· rii::~lir,:t~e bl9s1s t~~ 

Vikings VUSlty basketball team. M ltate finals, Lakcta bu ~ 
rights to certain pla)al just becaU9e were durinR a rampage at Bel-
they play well, and that 1CC:mS to be Ji.urn's H~S"tadium before the 

=~~~toJ: ~livcrpooli:a-~~:!1: 
opportunity to be a free. aacnt You Turin in May, 1985; 
sltouldn, be J)W1i,hcd bcattlc )<JU'n: ■ Rkk • n.,1s, captain of lhc U.S. 
a B()Od player." national 1'1m, is r<aMrin& -, 
■ The NFLPA unvc:ilcd a plan to from his 9C0000 knee opcntion in 
.... charity golf tournamcn11 in all four mon1hs llld is ..-for ~s.:..~=-~ ~~orld Olp mald, opinll 
quartobaclc Mlb T-..ak, wltooc 
mother cticd of Jeukenua 24 ycan 
~-~ 10 lend his IUJll)Olt 10 

i-....~=~~ 
:ri:i dlarp = f~~ 
lhc 1988 ~- ;;i'tbn,e --

=i~S~: = 
~=rtoB.~~~; 
mildcmc:ano,. 

■ Thcvictimoran~llrlJ 
rape in an Oklahoma a1hlcdc donni
tory told a oourt she cunc to bdicYc 

~~.=i::.r.: 
c=. :--~~ 
Sooner player testified she heard 
scrouns comina from Oar• donni
tory room the niaht the viCtim says 
she was aauhcd. 

■ -- Memphis State'• athletic dim:tor, usistanl athletic di-= :d~b:c co~: 
paid out or athletic department 
funds at country c:tubl that have no 
black members. Bukctball coach 
lAlny Finch, who ii blad< dcdinod 

~~/:r :i:C~t.;H~ 
""' -- of lhc - amenities ollind by a country dub," ,aid 
■ Memphis Sta1e spol(aman. 

::a■:.= :it·i!'.i"":~ 
for lhc Orlando All-Stir Clulic. 
■ aoccen Executives of the 

■ llun11l1191 The· Boston 
Mamhon, a late entry into the bit
money era, his ,n early. -■rt 00 lhc 
rest of the fidd with a new sponaor-

~sagr¥/:.'"'2\i.~10 = 
John Hancock Financial Sctvic:a 
llldlhc8oo10nAd>lcticAJaoci■tion 
rq,laccg a JO.year, $10 millioo .... 
ranaemcnt that 1>cpn in 1986. 

==~-~.=:-..: 
=-:;:•:~'f91~ 

=.hebe=/::' ~to 

■ The Indiana Uni,a,ity Medic■I 
c.enter has oomx:tcd a problem in 
analyzing testosterone levels in 

~w:~~~tcst;.~~ 
Merode, chainnan of the IOC'1 
medical commission, said -rics in Indianapolis, MOIOOW Cal-
g,uy, Helsinki llld Rome had been 
icmovcd from the register for four 
==to meet new an-

!.V·~~leecq "":; 
effort ~ usoc 10 r.■m a,ntrol 
of the pie Foundation and iu 
$160 m· 'on investment portfolio, 
aocordina to a Colorado Sprinp 
........... 
■ lloJllnlp 'lncy """"""· IOI\ 
of fonner -id ~t dtam
pion Floyd Plt&tnoa, ovcrcamc a 
slow stan. to knock out Kim JICk
- at one minute of the acvcnlh 
round and keep alM: his bid fo, the 
-id lcathcr..,.t,t title. 

DeNiel 
ContiNed from pap 1 
comes to e:1tollin1 OcNicl. 
Women's bukctball coach Marty 
Hawkins and ,ollbalJ coach Terri 

!:u~ ~J:01'u:':f1e~i:::t 
men's bukctball coach who hu 
seen Miuy pumping iron while 
reading pby1ic1 in the weight 
room dunn1 the Jut five years. 

"I've never known any player 
who worked any_ budcr in prac=- not even Alfredrick Hua,hel,• 

,;ou:~=fa~,.~~i~ 
never known anyone who worked 
as hard to act well enough to play. 

"They ought to aive Missy 
'Athkte of the Year' or put her in 

~t;!,.1FJ~~t~r:J,ht 
OcNicl tore up her knee ftnt in 

!:;t~~~·i=~i~i:.: 
thinp to her. They shocked her, 
and they changed her lire. 

"Pd never before been injured," 
said Missy, a th~1port star at 
Bay Port High School in Orccn 

:.-~Nao~~ ,,~~.j~ 
tible." 

Missy tried to come back too 
soon after her first IUIJCIY, and 
she really blew out the knee. 

"Then it struck me," lhc l&id. 
"Three months on crutches. Six 
wt.ekl when I couldn't even mOYC 
my Jc&. All that rehab. And people :~:,=-~r:i~;~. have to 'chanae my 

DcNicl comes from the Nonn 
Van Lier-Jerry Sloan-Rita Eutcr-

------------------- ~~fi.81;e ~::f!• ~b~~; 
Corrections and clarlflcatlons badgca of honor. 

To her credit, Milly never 
A hca(Dinc in the Sports JCCtion of the March 30 Tribune inoorrcctty cha~ed her style of buketball. 

~ ~~.: ~ ==~r:r ~~-= ~ .;~=:.n~IO~n~~~ ~ Bloom - inlomtatioo. Thao .... oo basis in lhc 11oty fot .,;qi lhc her pro-iajury practloeo of hittina 
_ ""'11 ~" The T~- lhc error. • lhc boanls, 1al<ina Ute ""' 10 lhc 

cidcd to call it quits. 
"Maybe you get that feeling," 

said Lakcta, 56. "I guess I ~ it. 
I've been thinking about this for 
about a month and I finally 

hole and diving for loose balls. 

so~ o}tc~;J•=•a:ida. alter 

i~1WAJ! w:;:;:1 .. ~a;ct:!"; 
hurt, I took out my frustration on 
my boob. I took 17 hours and 
got a 4.0 (1traiaht A) the semeatcr 
when I couldn't move my leg. 

"J did a lot of rcscarch and read 
journals about rehabilitation and 
wciaht training,.. said DcNiel. "I 
pretty much set up my own pro
JB!D· I learned a lot about my 
body. I changed my diet and lost 
2S pounds. 

"My sister ii diabetic. I thouaht 

r:.::i -gt f:r :.=~e .f~~ 
could take the concept of research 
in medical school. J didn't think I 
would have many problems in 
medical school." 

DcNid bu always done well in 
math and science. She has a me
chanic'• mind. She can turn a 
screw or tighten a spring and re
store a machine to top cff'tcicncy. :c: Futd~ .:~!in~ ~bro~: 
IY najor while goina after med
school admission and her last sea
son of hoops this year. 

DcNid ii one of thoac basketball 
playen whole value cannot be 
mcuured by statiatica. She aver• 
■aed 8.2 pomu, 5.3 rd>ounds, 2.5 
lllilta and 31 minutes per pmc 
thu scuon when she captained the 
Ramblers to their ,ccond straight 
Midwest Collegiate Conference 
title. 

"The type of player J am, I felt 1 
nccdcd every cdae I could act," 

~u~ ~~~dth;=~1i:tfo~.eut so 

stMcrnit1:ir:~a1r~i!i"~j~ 
She'U probably never be able to 
think of it u normal qajn. 

"I don't think I can ever forge_t 
it," she said. "Each time I step off 
a curb, I think of the injury. I kept 

~:t~~= \~°w~ ~:~~i 
IIY I WU stupid, but ria,ht n . ; 1 

reached a deciaion. There's no 
rcuon in pvticu]ar, maybe an 
accumulation of a lot of things. 
There wu no pressure on me to 
make this decision. I wu just 

:'= tlJl1~°\.~ 
aocomplishcd more." 

The Vikinp were 11-16 this 
scuon and advanced to the seo-
Ui:~. rr.t':tab~ore~o~ ::_ 
main on the H-F &'culty. 

waswonh it." 
DcNid was accepted to botb Air 

Foroc Academy and Anny and felt 
certain she would 10 to West 
Point Two factors swung her ~ 
cision over to Loyola. 

First, there was the long acrvice 
commitment After undcrpaduatc 
work, medical school and military · 
service, she would be well into her 
30s before she could enter private 
practice. 

Ken Bates, fonncr assistant to 
Hawkins and now a school .princi .. ' 
pa] in LaCrouc, Wis., probably 

~=.~J~n~rccruitina 
"He told me that the two ID9p' 

benefits you act out of a 1tM0C 
academy are dedication and dilci
plinei.. and that I already had tbcm 
both, she said. 

rn:~~u=dlJ!!/~~rio'::t :! 
that whatever I tried to to, to do it 
the best I could." Hawkins saw 
this when he first visited DcNiel at 
the family farm outside Green 
Bay. 

"MLS!f i1 the most detennined, 

=~"~~~~>?~~ =-
come cvtry obstacle." 

at %;f.~'•s~i:,,fc:r =: 
a11iltant coacli,. irew u1ed to 
seeing Miuy toil in the weiaht 

:Olo~i•:0%:!~~ 
women•• team. 

Bruno saw a ray of happiness in 
his team's defeat. "It is nice to see 
Milly doina this," said Bruno, 

,:~n~:°8.?.nfi~:~ 1:~~~ 
a lea wciah1J." 

DcNid admits lhc:'1 playina soft-

~! ;t~•~ fg:r~~n1~n:_.sc= 

=:ii!::~:~': =:l been 

Pc~~:::r ,n:• ~ ~:n:rr 
DcNicl ii likely to dive head-ri: 
into the bale. It's her style. 

tliJi!l8.':iar:!=:!8t 
::i 3~1 ~ ..,,t&,\': 
eo,tc and Mary 1:i combinal 
li'ln,.."'t,<;;:=., llld pitd, a no-

Pro'fl■o Ea■I 13, ElmwNd 
Park 11-Provilo Batt (1-1) 

l'wt"~c:m-~ I!:'~ 
with one out in the bottom ol lhe 
ICYtllth inning. • 

7~=a~c~~(~~ 
RBb) capped a tluoo-ruo: tix1h-in-

~~ ~•c~f:n~i~~~ 
dent1-, 

Reamdlonll,GoodCoilmel 
I-Tracey Crail (3-1) burled. a 

=~t~::: ~ ,:z,:~ 
IUJTOC1ion (8-3) in 1ltc GCAC aos-...... 
J- 12, W-■- I (lfte 

~~=(~~,ijrlcd. 
Enn■toa 8, Glett-k Sooth 

6-T■nya Hod&to dnM: in 1h,oc 
rwt1 for Evamton (3-1, 1-0) in lhc 
Ccn1ral Suburban ~ OJ>C!>C' 
for both tcamJ. W~ pitcher 

~ ~~ - .... <Jkn. 

Proopoct 12, - - ~ Jcmtifcr Hemet stnldt out 1M: aod 

rr ~~ rur/~ 't:d-'tu:rt": 
1-Southpme. ' 

Mother Goerln 3, St Suo-
~ 2;.,~ ~ ~ ~ 
:;of.,. M- Ouain (1-rn 
in lhc Oirla (Alltolic Athletic Con
&r.na:), Erin O'Brien - lhc wln
ning pi1cbcr. 

Soccer 
Aatlocltl,NllesN-11---Qr

ric Delany· aoorcd on a breakaway 
IO minut:ca into the fourth quarter 

; ~~':.er to C::A!:~(~~l~ 
I, 1-1) in lhc Nor1h-. 
-~MmeWestO-

~~C1'stna~~ 
Evamton (2-0, 1-0) in lhc Central 
Subwt>an1-, . 
. Cary-Gnm, .., J""°"8 0-D■wn 

~~~..:.:i 
two mists and l.awa Dcrn1c bid • 

~ mtz-~ ::::-c... ~ 
the shutout 

NotH 

dhack
Redact




